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luiiiiuillalely Kill lio iIih'imI In Mm bandit
o( mi attorney for eolli-clloli- . Thill
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Fur good cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyo.

Kiia in inlluitu variety ut Alexander
A Strong's.

Macaroni in one pound ai touim ut
. girl's Kroo-ry- .

Zephyr l.'i cunli for puckago
t the Novelty Store.
Key West, in !) I v I hikI duim-Mi-

cigars at the lioneli-nl- .

A llncly bred Jeit-- main calf hi rale.
AiIiIixhh I'. O l'u, i:;.

Tim Burs Store in selling out at ii.uri-liril-

H ii i'K. t' 11 and be lonvinci-d- .

I .j Jon smoke'.' II hi, ml llui A i tio

iigarr.l KruneA SI. am' rookr, polo mkhiiIs

No liiinlako w ill I in mvtn .y liaMug

your dental work doiin I y Dr. Strain'!'.
,1 . I '. Mhum xi'lU in Ikii.1 11. ii r in 1 m n

Mid prices itiu ll lilil , .jn.iliiy coiiim

Ilhu'k hrm-ad- ill i'ii rkiilr, which
lorinerly Mild ul tl.'.o In t.r.O, now (or

fl.l.'i lo 2.7'i at lliu Novelty Store.

Cash paid for Ki.tiii, Mini u!l kinds ul

liirm products, at Abraham's wurihoiii.it
K. A. Ii..u.ii.

1). DtiUas. M. 1',, member Board ul

Pension Examiner, (liliro. Mauler
building residing Mirnt-- Main ami Cans

treet.
Household joys, Bridge Beach

loves, White sowing iiiuchiius. Chui-thil- l

A Woolloy null tliin. Wly mil

buy useful in an present this year.

hcouomy will prompt you to buy

chihlieii'a clothing ul ii". Suits lioui
4 to I I nt uml ii atrl in price,
many maiked In-lo- nwl. Novolly

Mori'.
F. K. Colluian, physician .unl

Ofllco In 1'aylor A Wilson block, resi-

dence, Mi'CUl'i'ii House. Proleseionul

tills iu town or country )rotii tl v

nighl or day.
Sewing nun bines, sewing machines,

tewing machines nt Alexander A Strong,
U'l the UM ul llii-n- i at lliul, rnniiinit iu

irii Iroiu to f!.'..V. Ilonuro lo m o

ttioui you Imy.

Klmcr V, lloovi-i-, ih)Hui.ui miJ i:ui-guo-

Oiliio iuxt to city liall on Main
Blriil't, KuHrltlUKi 'r. Sjn-i-la- l intention
(ivi'ii to liBi'iiM-- s u( 11. o noHU anil tliroitl.
t'allH promptly niiBwcri-il-

Suo Hico A Kii.o, llotifo l uniiilii'in,
lor uvory thin iu llo (uriiiluro linn,
larisoiit Btoi k mill lmvcut priii-H- , jii'it

n I u l ot i: tiliTii .i i I J

lurtiituri. Si'0 uh (or liur:iiiif .

Ui'iiiuuilHir Iliat I'r. Strauifu in u

ri'B'ulf ut ol KonulmriC, uml ia not

Imro tuiuporai ily, tliut lio fully warrant
all liia worlc nml in lu-r- ut all tiiuoa to

luuku Kl,,,i I''9 Kuarautooa ol till iK u t i

try.

Dr. W. s. lluiuilton ia llto ol

the lloanl of IT . S. KxauiiniiiK SurtjoonB

lor lVnaionB ul uml ull
bIiouKI lie uililruHHeil to liim.

W, S. II.iMii.ros. Sotrolaiy,
K. 1.. Mii.lkii, 1'roeiilont,
K. Pii ti., Trt'ttHuror,

lly tlio Houril.

Mori is' Poultry Cuio. Thia iufullllilo
loinody cliullongoa tlio woiM to jiroilmo

iteciiual hb an vw producer, rreveul-iv- e

anil euro (or all diei'iim-- a o((onIh,
(luarautveil ami (ormilobv 11. M. Mar-

tin, UoBuburi:, Ur.
Huita ol clotbeu, all wool, heavy

weinht, f'l.&O; rcuulur piiro t'.l. ltoye

clothcB from 0 tc i: ycura for 1.50 uml

S. Hataull MyloB nml ooIolh (or iu
reKular prico 1.00. All thesu kho.Iii wvh

only to be foumi ut Iho Houa Htore.

Up toilato dentistry by lr. Mrange
which moans the bent ami laluul kimla
of work HkiKully carefully uud property
iiaertoJ with no alter trouble, but per-

fect Batiilaclicm. Try lr. Struugo'e

aeaiuleaa ciowns, the hunt, luleat and
uioat porfoct made,

l'or tale or exchange for lauda in Ore
gou 147 ocres timber land iu Kant a

Cnw couuty, C.iliforuia, ubsut three
' ml lea from rallroud alaliou, on oouuty

rnd. nurt Bood fruit land and probably
10.000 corda of wckhI on the place near
a. .oil market. Trice 2,000. Addiotm

I'. (). box (18 UoHohurir, Oregon.
a l.iw ilo.mi ol thoBii KnntucUy nmdo

panls, BubBlantuI uml well mude, uo
shoddy. AIho u low iloz-o- women H,

inmi'g. bovs' um cl.ildreu'H Bhoea, rogii

lar wournra. llalH for miuHhino nml

Hhado, umlciwoai' fur hot uml cold

weal her, and various olimr ailiilcu ul

g prices, ut U, (J. Hlunton'u,

BROS. BOSS
.....

I
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i ild pi'iii iii all ili'i-lu- a' ttal.uiflli'ii
I Ion. J. W . ('nun m mpiillv iuiprov-iiiif- .

111. ml, ll.i' WMti liiiiaUer, ih h rnray- -

j

II......H i ..... . i.- - vI'.IIH I'JIl 111 HIIU'I. I'llllll HI .MIR. '
linvil n.

uliiiuu'n linn of w.ilrln i and '

jivulny.
.lohn Wchmt, 1 Mj illn Crcok, wa on

our Hlrre't".
l n't your mivrr wuruuinl ailver m.Vil-tit- "

ut Saluiaii'M.
Nun p'ut k nl flcant iuImhI

Chnr. hill A Woollry V.

.1. W. .li'tuiiiiKi, nf W'ilhiir, i ami) up
(f.ini llul city d luoi lav.

Attorney . 1. ComIi jw went t iSilem
Monday on It'k'il huiim-w- .

Vari ill ! nicin in B njvrtiii-- r hb at
Sul., ii in'.'. S si 'in

'I he iili le daughter nf Mr. Mi.d Mib.
C. It ( ' uii.oii, U iinti ill .

A.L. iiuff nml hob!. T.ip;, nl Mk-lau-

are iu the i ity today.
.1. . iMivi-r-

, I Myrllii I'nvl., lame
down lo the ily Wi' liii H hi .

Mr- -. I inn Mill .li.il ut illt.tr Sun-

day iilld WnM Imii.'d rui'u l.iv,

IliKliu,-.- i;r.i lo 1; I'lihli m, (10. A. C.
Man tel i A Co., KoKebutg. Or.

i Klirnin, it Icidinc laiiuer of
I ili'iiilalw, .in in lon Vrn'criloy.

We call mt-niio- ii I i Mia. N. I". yd
"New Arrivals" iu today' paper.

liitoi ii al a ji inly lor Mjii'hh county
in t.uKOil ol at Kuaubuiu I iri'oninn.

ThciniH coiinidcrahl't liickunai iu the
lily, whonpiiiK ioiikIi ami iiiradVa

Miaa Clara 1'illai I, cleik ol m hool dm-Iri- fl

No. I, is taking the annua! school
celiBiiV.

A. K. ircen, hP lion foreman on ll.e
railroad, I1.1.1 rcturmid itli hit) family to
Ko3cburg.

Mm. 1.. W. l'liiiiniik U . (ijite nick
with li e im'Aidcf at her Iuiihi iu North
K Mcburt'.

I.. iriiner, one ol llm icpubli-cam- )

of Looking ilan", wan in UohhIjiii;,

JaH. lCwuil, I'. II. liurt uud J. S. Mc-

Kay ol Winchester weie iu Knttcburg,
Inat Monday.

I.. II. Martin nf Wilbur vieiled hii
ui ontf , Mr. uud Mrt. II. M. Martin, in

thia city thia week.
Min Nettie M. Iait, ol the llighluml

Teach farm, near Wilbur, vinitod liictulfl
in Huh city thii week.

T. K. Kichurdaou went to l'ortl.iud
Monday, where he will e deluined on
biipiiie fjr twi ur three weoka.

Mr. !'. M. Stewart, of Coumtock,
ni Hilo I lie l'i .iiMo.M hii a cull
today, while on liUfincea iu the city.

Dr. I'.rookliarl, of Drain, leader of the
pjpuliuta iu Djtilaa

county, wan doing buHincca in Koaeburg ,

Hciij unin F. hauilirook, who ia the
traveling Halenman (or the Cudahy rack-
ing Co., o( rorthind, wan iu town

K. ioodiuau, ol Looking (dune, came
over from that burg t jd.iy. lie reports
that the people there lire having Iho
meaalea .generally.

lien. A. M. Craw lord returned from
Salem, Wo lnonluv imiruiug, looking
n9 pleilHiint u a May Mower, hlri liilbl- -

uet-- dip having proved BiicccnHful.

A apcchil meeting foe rhilotnriuu
ledgo No. 8, I. O. t). V., ia called (or Fri- -

lay evening ut 8:110. Thei.i ia import
ant biiBiueHS and all the mumhera are re- -

juesled to be pieeent.

The Ceutrul hotnl under the uiannga- -

1'eltit, loaao und inaua- -

ycr, ia faat gaining iu favor with Iho
traveling public, and is a good place to
atop. Iry it. Keusouahle priced.

Dr. lieo. K. llouck haa decided to

loi'ate at Koeehurg. Tho Dr. U a very
pleasant gentleman and well uuderatuuB
hia prufoaaion and the people ol 1'iine-v- l

lio will regret to lose him from their
mldat. l'rineville lteviow.

Uondirol jubiiceHof the pcaeo and con- -

atublea tuuttt boar reveuuo etampa to
make them loyal, an naya Deputy Kev
uuuo Collector HohliH, Must of tho
buuda filed by tho justices am! conntablcs
of Douglas county era not Rtumpcd, uud
thoy Bhould make them legal by comply
ing with tho law at once. Thia Bhould
he dune before the collector makes
unolher dip lo Itoaohurg, which will he
iu two or three weckn.
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Closing

Al

WediKiaday.

ruiddle'ol-thc-roa-

Wednesday.

Wednesday.

mentolll.W.

County court BlpuriB (olay.
Amly ia iyiiii very nick iu tlio

Cortland hospital.

da 11. Howard waa in town from Look
ing Tui-aiU-

Kiw. . V. Hull., .( 1 he ImIIh, will
:8joii ln'Kin a revival meeting in the
Chrintlali cfltoicli.

The local aa lime, Tueaday
evening, 4 bourn, 011 acount of the loco-

motive blowing out a cylinder bead.
Mrs.. I. C. Campliell went to K'.Beburg

last Tiieaday everiing. to viflt her
laughter, Mia. .1. II. Booth The
Denny.

Mr. Merrit West and Miaa Winnie
I, nulling went lo Kugomt Wednesday
morning, to ntierid the funeral of I. A.
Anderrou.

lion. .1. W. Ilohha, deputy revenue
colledor, was in llyaelmrg Iroin Saturday
lo Tiind.iv, 1'ioking alti-- r the inereils nl
the revi-uii- e law.

The drnri' stkff und of lh'
1'ti i lut a rin ii lodge No. H, I. O.O. I . hae
accepte.l un invitation to pay a fraternal
visit to the Dmi'i I xle, Situiday even-

ing ol I his wt--i k.

Count V Cl ik im.lry haa 11 copy of tho
special lawa for each justice ol
the e iu the coun'i. Justices can
gi t tlicm hv calling at hi Hi e it rend
ing a w rittuu order.

Mrs. U. C. Hrown, teacher iu the iub- -

lie scliool, went to Wilbur Monday to
ulteud the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.
I lem Hill. Mis .lesaio Hell took bor
place in the schoolroom while alio was
absent.

Iho I'l AiM..i.i.H acknowledges re
ceipt from Senator A. . Head, of a
copy ol aenalo bill No. o by Mr, Daly, of
I'.enton, lo utuend school 1awe and (iov
eruor Urer a adUrcsi to the iwcntieiu
legislative asaeuibly. Tim bill, If it be
come a law, win maico some radical
change probably for the better.

Information Wanted.

1! minion K. Davis, hon of Mary Ann
Heeler Davix, diughler of .lohn llcetcr,
also one .lohn Heeler Davis, I would like
to correspond with any ol the (aid family

of Johu lleeter. My address ia
lit hmos K. Davis,

w: I'nd. Ave..
Ueaver Fall?, I'a.

OI(lccr5 Inftallfd.

Mrs. Dr. Kuykeudall, liuardian
Neighbor of the Fugeue Circlo, installed
the following ollioei a ol Lilac circle, W.
of W. Monday eveulog:

Mr?. t)tey, T. ;. N.; Mrs. F. W.
Woolley, i. N.; Mrs. .1. H. Shupe, ad

visor; Mrr. A. , lultt, clerk; Mrs. .

C. Loudon, banker; Mrs. Fickle, magic
ian; Mrs. Fickle, inside sentinel.

After tho installation a lunch was

served to tho ladies of the circlo and
their husbaud. Tho W ooduieu wero
not "in it."

The circlo is very pros porous and has
had a number of additions by iuhi.iticn
recently.

Funeral.

The funeral of the late Arthur K.

Anderson occuired from the family re
sidence, ou North 1'earl street, thia fore

noon at 10 o'clock to tho Masonic ceme-

tery. Tho funeral services ot the re-

sidence were conducted by Kev. It. C.
Brooks, while the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Kugiueers uud Firemen,
about twenty in number, said ritualistic
services of that order ut (ho grave. The
Eugeuo liremaii attended tho funeral of

their comrade iu full uniform, and a
large number ol citizens iih'o attend d.

KuReno I'liard.

Born.

liOACII. To Mr. ond Mrs. Frank V,

Koucb, Jan. 17, 1S'J;I, a ton.
KINNEY. To Mr. und Mrs. Frank

Kiuney, .lau. IS, 1SU'.), a daughter.
MATTHEWS. To the wife of Frank

Matthews, Wednesday, Jan. IS, 18i,
u son,

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas county warrants In
doiaoJ prior to May 1, lH'.ttl, to present
tho baiuo at (ha saute nt the treasurer's
oflico in the Douglas County hauk fur
paynieut, as interest will ceaso thereon
alter the dati of this notice.

Dated this tho I'.Hh day '.of January,
lSD'.l, ut tho City ot Hosuburg, Oregon.

GkO. W, DlMMIl-K- ,

County Treasurer, Douijlun County, Or,

' ' ' Olus.l ooklrift

WoodiiPting li' C. 'tr ;! here
.1, T. SjiiiimIi went (o Hon. ' U'g V01

day.

T. .1. Willli ii s 1 1 'Im. Mi!. ,. Ii ir
rortlaml on

J. W. Morgan whk vi wing Hii- - lijl
nl ItoKeburg Utiliinlav,

There un-a- l mil li n'v c, "m i I un .
il reported in lliu lalo-v- .

thing In llis put ot tiie co ury
is lloo. led Willi "Ori ivm in;M."

We nro sorry to siy that (r.u, fa
liuell is coiiHiuoily growing weaker.

Ii I). Ilowitr I ia In JUiwajliu r ut pies
loading bay 011 tint cars for Wil

Hani A Omclriii".
1 v, Wil.lt IM n: l )i in 11 )'. 1 lie

latter part of last ik (or I'onlin.l to
attend the illuesi of hi- - lalher.

.i.si k ins Uii'i Kii.

Cleveland.

Wallacj win- 111

Issi Mot day.
Mr. K. D. Har dy i no iiuji oying

very lapldly.
There Imi-n'-t been any lonhir g doue

(or ioiiii lime.
Mr. Frd liftteiiun ol Hi Iioho is seen

uuite cl'en here. -

eo. Marihuioii, ol Meroe, waj here
one day lut week.

Mr. liuKHock, ol KosoLurg, was out
horo oiie day la.t we'.k.

David Beasiey of Me I row paused
through hero last Saturday.

M. J. liurkha't ai.d Sell llershey are
l ulling wood lor (he ilUtillery.

Wdl Collis of French Settlement, has
Ixiou visiting Howard and Herman Wil
son of thia place.

The Cleveland Cvmctary Association
met I.ihI Maturday evcinn,:. 'l'hey voted
to fem e oii'.'-La- ll acre and clear oil the
bru'li.

Clkvu.i.vu Javb.

(iardincr.

i'lio worthy f)6t nailer of Ihia pia e is
put-- ) out ol health.

C.tpt KricBon pilolel thu Fv.i lo
Kcot'kburg one day la.-- wceU.

Win. Vinilny un I f.imdy of t'i" I. ikes
urn veiling in loa 11 ut pn 11 n' .

Knv. ISurkm.-- i went to Sc j'.itmr to
fultid tin nppuiiitiiieiil S.tti.fday.

M ra. C. uwall ai-- Mire Mj'el, liavo
gone to Berkeley, the latter to enter the
college.

The tu; Hunter lovk ihe tchootier
Sadia to tlie unuth ol the river a day or
two since.

'i heie is sumo tumor ol ;hu proposa l

building of a Methodist church Ihe 1:1111-in-

eumtner.
Mrs. W. F. Jcwett ha been on Ihe

sick list (or a tew- - d .ys, hut ii n jv s

iiuprovl.
Hev. Hog, o' the .Mars'utieid liiptia.

Church, uildie6(d tl.e lople if thia
place ou the lo;U. ,.

Mrs. M. Conway has 60 W recovered
(roui her recent fall as lo ablo to at-

tend church ou the Sabbath.
A storm o( great violence icva:Ud

Saturday und Sunday. The wind and
rain whs the most revere (or many
months.

Win. Murphy ban relumed (roui his
sad journey to Wuahinglon, where he
buriod hia youpg brother.

Mrs. Thou. us Mctiuiro relumed Iroui

sin Francirco l.i-- it week. Her husband
remained there at the L. S. S. Slutiou.

Mi?s Mary Kound, luiuierly of this
place, is expected beji 10 many weeks to
open school in the Marks echool district.

Ii. Sagaberd, who has been uttendieg
school here for tho past three mouths,
has returned to his honu above .Scotts-bnr-

J. D.ilev has sold the Gardiner hotel
to S. l'eikins of Smilh river, un wo
uuderstaud, will go to Astcriu uext
spring.

Miss Anuio Neleon, who accompanied
Senator Kced uud wife to Sulciu, has
been sworn iu nud entorcl upou her
lulies as clerk.

l'ml-- Billy l'itt is trotting around
piite hiiskly (or hia ill years, and cays
he is growing young ug iili, except for a
touch of rheumatism.

The saw mill has not been running for
a few days. The employees hope work
will soon be resume J. Schoouer Louisa
is still at tho wharf uulcudeJ.

Tho broad black hues 011 the recent
issue of the 1Y.umu;ai.i:i; announced to
its readers the lots of u good man, C. Y.
Benjamin, uud the sad liewe was read by

its patrons with sincere regret nud ex
tended sympathy.

Tho public iofcUUatiou ol the, cilicers
of Riverside lodge, I. O. O. F. uud the
Kebekah degree ou thu night of the Bith,
was interesting and imprcs-ivo- . Among
the exercises wai a lecit.ition b Miss
Caddis and ulso by Miss l'aldcree. The
chief ollieial for tho liiyertido lodge is
Geo. Balderee, and for the Kebekuhs
is Mrs. Browuill.' An txollent tupper
was furnished ut ti e hod I by .1. Daley,
which rapidly disappeared before the
onslaught of the l uge KUthcring,

Tho auciunt Bubyloniuna had uo lobu
lar physiciaus. Iho nick and inlirui
wero brought out into the .market
nlnee where tho passers-b- y proscribed
remedies which hud proved tticctualiu
their ow n expeneuco or that of their
(rieuds. We ate told it was against the
law to pabi ly a uiik pcisju without iu- -

nuiiiug into tho nature of his iUm'.ibo aud
iircBcribiun u reaiedy, tliotijh history
does not tell m that they wcio com- -

nulled to try nil tho recounneuded. And
vet. thuuuh thcylhad 110 phvuician, it

is safe to say that they killed about us
manv neople In tliuuo benighted iIuyh, in
their attempt to save human life, us the
doctors do in those days ol scientific rt
search with ull their knowledge of Ihera
pontics.

0 1. v 1 I 1 JIT

Absolutely
Makes the food more delicious ond wholesome

A TRIAL l PROSPECT

lor lagan, the Iraduter ol

Miles.

PRLSIDLNT HAS SO DLCIUtl)

The Talk of Selecting the Court Will
Be a Difficult One- - The De-

fendant's Kank.

vVAMiiM.rox, .Ian. 17.
McKirdey iinuoiiiii e I I iIih eaiiiiiet at
the regular meeting ti.ilsy that he has
doll! mined to court-martia- l Cominis- -
sary-- i eneral LsKan. Aljjer was not at
the cabinet niectiog, but wi'h Adjutant- -

General Corbin was r.t the Wliite IIiuso
in conference with the preid.jn!. ou the
subject just prior to the cabinet session.
An order for the court martial probably
wilt be made soon.

Ceneral Elgin l.ai not yet been re
lieve I of his duties in anticipation of Lis
prospective trial, but it is understood
that the order for his arrest, prepara-
tory to tho trial will, ol itself, carry with
it his relief from oflicial dutier.

The general practice is for a majority
of the court to couciit of ollicers, the
equals tr superiors in rank of the de-

fendant. This aould make the task' of
selecting the court a bard one. But
latitude is permitted t'ie appointing

in euch relvctiou--- . as the ninth
artijlo of war reada:

No ollicer shall, when it can be
avoided, he tried bv ofljt-er- s inferior I

in rank.''
will he noticed that tiic pi, rare, "if

trail In avoided," !eV'i un r,por- -

t unit y (01 appointment d juni f cliiC'-rp- .

Tin; for tho olhjusa n.ou which
itiitvul Y.i.&u pro'imhiy will be tried.

ComJiic' uuUcouiiug an officer and a
Ki-- is one. of tho oiest severe
ki.oAii in the army, being ili inisaal.

I'KOWJSLI) ROAD SYSTIiM.

Summary of the Oregon Road Club's

Scheme Now Before Legislature.

S.iLfcM, Or. Jan. 17. A system o( road
laas prepaie 1 utider the dirovtiou of the
Oregon Uo.il Club anl embodying its
plans (or systematic road dve'opeiuent,
is now before, tho legislature in the form
of three bills now in their fimt etsgts in
the house. The firat of these bills doe!;
away with Cue old plan of assessing r'ad
laes in tho (ortu of days' work lo be
done ou the county road, uud provides
that roadta.tes shall hi collected in each,
like other taxeB. The tax levy shall be
nude by tho county court at each couuty
nut 10 exceed 5 mills lo the dollar, and
shall. colleclol like other taxes, but iu
the treasury shall Le held us a special
r.vlil forwl. Kd'iitfct t.i .lialiuraoiiinr.t hv I

the county authorities, and it shall ba
used for no other purpose. It is further
provided that a road poll tax of f'J shall
bo collected from each male inhabitant
between the ai.es at L'l or CiO not other-
wise exempt, and that the proceeds of

this collection 6hall also go into the
county road fund. Nopcrs;n subject to
this tax and who does not exhibit a re
ceipt therefor, stiall be registered as a
voter.

A or .r.WE ADMINIMIt.'TtON.

The second link iu the proposed sys
tem is iu the form of a bill which looks
to a general uniformity in road plaus
end methods under the headship of a
state officer, to be called tbe stale roud

engineer, itie couuty roidoiastor is re- -

juired to bo a competent engiueer, to be
paid as the county couit may direct, and
subject to dismissal ut the will of the
court. Secti ma '2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 relat to
the details of selecting, surveying aud
dedicating roads, etc., of a perfuutory
kind. r

Section 7 provides that the governor
hhall appoint a etate road eugiueer, who
shall a competent civil eugiueer, to
hold office (or a term of four year)', ub- -

jtct to the discretio 1 and pleasure of

the governor, to be paid an annual
salary of "as the salaries of other
state officers are pu'ul." The aJrfW road
engineer shall have an office in the' state

ipiiol. lie shall give bonds iu the mm
of i'lOOO, aud take an oath binding him
uot to become financially interested in
any road work, nor in any contract for

tho same. The duly of the state road
eugiueer is detiued us follows;

It Shall bo ihe du y of tie ctato eugi-

ueer to thoroughly udvise himself as to
the lift inethodrt aud material for build
ing lo.uls, culverts aud bridges iu Ore-go- u,

haviug referi-nc- to difference in
soil, climate uud other differing con-

ditions, and to U0 hia influence with
the country courts ol this state to intro-duc- o

and encourage 1'ieiu to begiu and
prosecute the iinproveuient of tho roads
iu their lespcetive counties, to advise
with thun reganhi g tl.e beet manner ol

making temporary and permanent im-

provements on the roads of their re-

spective counties ; nud of the uiot't ad-

vantageous method of utdng the menus
they may h ive to m-ur- tho greateit
benefit to tl eir various county roads;
and to endeiyor to promote good road
building throughout Ibis slate.

And when any (utility court within
Ihisntalo cnutemplateM making pi rnial

I I

pure

uent improvement of any road or build
ing hOdae or bridges, the Ma to road
engineer shall prepare lbs plans anil

purification!! therefor, and gl such in
struct Ions and direction for doing said
work as may be necessary ; and it Bhsl
b the duly of raid plate road englnoer,
alien re'piesled y aoy county court
wilu'n thii state, when it contemplates
buihling any bridge or bridg' or perma-
nently improving a road, lo "isit atid
County and confer anil adviro with such
county comt ubont such work; and
when sail rtato r';ad engineer shall 10

attend upon ucu county court at iti re-ii-

raid county court shall I'oui tl.e
county road (und of Its couuty, reim-

burse sid ala'e read engineer for bis
ai.-lo- expeni-- n injurrrd ia making
such visit.

The state road eugiueer, it i further
provided, ihull receive repeits of work
done in the several counties and give of
ficial approval of the same; if done in
accordance with hia plans. He aball
make a report to the governor biennial
ly, sholug how much each county has
expeuded on roads, what work has been
done by each county, and make rucb
recommendations as he may deem ad-

visable.
A little amusement wis occasioned

daring the morning seesion of Ihe Ben-at- e

yesterJay by ao impromptu dia-

logue between Senators Selling and
Iteed. As chairman of the committee
on fisheries, Keed had just reported
favorably on house concurrent resolu-
tion No. 2, when Helling, who is inces
santly insisting on economic incis
ures, interrogated of his colleague the
approximate coet that would be incurred
be the expedition of the joint committee
to the mouth of the Colombia, as in the
resolution provided. Toe good-nature- d

senator from Douglas injected more or
less hunur into his reply which was
made in the following term: "As for
myself, I ride on a pass, buy my own
cigars and pay all of my incidental ex-

penses. I might inform (be entor
from Multnomah that the resolution
creating Ibis 'jinke'iog tour' wis intro-
duced by a member of bis delegation.

For a high grade piano, don't over-

look the Hiiurs Bros. Indorsed by all
leading musicians in Kosbuig. They
are used ar.d indorsed by Dr. Ehme,
Mr. Appelhoif and others. Mine. Patti
h.i a Haines upright in her bouJoir iu

hir beautiful home at Craig) cos Castle,
Wales, and iibed tbe Haines p;aoo dar-

ing her last tour of the United States.
II.mnk Baos., Sew York, X. Y.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
l case uT Catarrh that rannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props. Toledo. O.

We the undersigne J have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 vears, and believe
hi perfectly honorable in all business
transactions an J financially able to car-

ry out auy obligations made by their
tlnn.

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
lokdo, O.

Walding, Kionan A Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Trice 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Teat-moni-

free.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas county warrant in-

dorsed prior to Dec. 1, 1S05, to
present the same at the treasurer's office
iu tho Douglas Conuty bank for pay-

ment, as interest will cease thereon
after the date of thia notice.

Dated thia the 0th day of Jan. lStiy,

at the City of Hoseburg, Oregon.
Gbh. W. Di.mmick.

Cjuuty Treasurer, Douglas County. Or

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed uronosils will be received at
the office of the board ot trustees, ot the
Oregon Soldiers' Home at ltoseburg,
Oregon, until 12 m. Jan. 28, 1SW, for the
construction of a chapel and laundry for

said Home, and in accordance with the
d swings and writings of Lionel D.

IVane, architect 430 Chamber of Com-ruero-

Portland, Oregon. Drawiogs on
view at the office of Mr. Sol Abraham,
Roaebuig, Oregon, aud the architect
aliove named.

411 tan.lra In ha uccomnaniod bv a
erfllied check (or live 5) per cent of the

order of the board o( us an evi-

dence of good faith.
Board reserves the right to reject any

and all tenders.
Per order, board ol trustees.

11. II. Northup, President.

Tue militia boys who went to Portland
a id failed to pass the examination have
been allowed wages for the time they
were thore. The Koseburg boys got 18

each.

Doctor
e Mil MEYERS

& CO.
Specialists (or Men
Tlies I'hytti'tftiu have t

CUIlLtf tlkUtt n4
ailiairuta tluv lMil

'Mitty lmv Urgfst Kiitl
Wht rtiiiiiiiKHl iiifnlica.1 iu
ititutieii, ItIKi til Uiu-- t HI

i tio VJ Till lureJ.
4 ITnfoKniwte Ueu du run

(TetiHto it vcaas. TIiuiimiiu. eiircO nl lioiu.ill irlUracoiiSJcuuai No Chars for I'onsultatloa.

731 ""mMJW

BRICf-- ' MENTION.

Uo to the Uoseleaf tor Ihe beet cigar.
' -- ro I'.m b. 1 a th' ! ec-cba-

Go In Salmnan's for holiday
g'joilr.

B i.d lt l.aig dm and y air wa'ch re
pairing.

For first Urn til tetry go to Dr.
Lilllnof Oakland.

Ihofitifrt display of la up of every
description at Churchill A WitillyV.

lO.OUU men wanted at the Bote Store
to select great bargains before It le loo
late.

Ladies rubbers at 25 cents and first
quality al It) eenls imr pair. Novelty
Store.

Facts not fakes ia what our adver-
tising columns represent. The Boas
Store.

Baby "Cry for Casloria" but their
pi pan cry for Oliver Plows thry mnat
have he ii--

,

Siuok the "Artie," Iho hett do
cigar ol the year. Kroso A Shambrook,
sole agents.

New stock of ladies and misses' fine
those, all the latest styles, just received
at Psrrott Bros.

A large and fine assortment of chil-
dren's shoes just received at Parrott
Bros. Call and see them.

Call at the Boss Store and price (heir
goods, and you will be surprised to find
them at such low figures.

Money to loan on city and country
property. D. 8. K. Bun a,

Marsters' Building, Koeeburg, Or.
The W. C. T. U. will hold Hb regular

meetings on the second and fourth
Monday of every month st 7:30 p.m.
In the Epworth League room of the M.
E. chnrch.

What Think Ye of Expansion.

Expansion meant developemeut,
As well as stretching ont ;

And sometimes means abolishment
To bring reform about.

Expansion measures to the sun,
And planets far away ;

Expansion scarcely has begun,
But it has come to stay.

Expansion ferrets ont all crime,
And p'eads fair science' cauee ;

Espai sion wiii in coarse of time,
Give all mankind ila lawr.

It uniracioua rit-yi- too,
And lauxba to scorn their claim ;

It f eparutes the false aud true
Which honors its fair name.

It luilt the cause of science up,
And s-- t pwr Cuca free;

It made the once dark slave tu sup
Free (roui his master's key.

Our schools hav flourished where it
rules.

From wheuce nes light has come;
Contraction now is meant for fools

And idioto yet to come.

L. C. Hill.

Resolution of Condolence

Adopted by Alpha Lodge, Number 47,
Knights of Pythias.

WiiKKKAtt, The Supremo Kuler ol
the Universe .has, in His infinite wij- -
dooi, removed from our midst, our
worthy and esteemed brother Knight,
C. Y. Benjamin; and

WmtHKAs, Toe fraternal relations ex
isting between the members cf thia ord
er and our late brother, make it filling
that we record our appreciation ol his
Knightly qualities; therefore,

Retolvtd, That the friendship, charity
and benevo'ence which he exercised iu
behalf ol our order, will ever be held iu
grateful remembrance.

Ritolml, That the sudden removal
from our midst ol Ibis true and faithful
Knight, leaves a vacancy and shadow,
that will be deeply realized by all.

Itetvhtd, That wo extend our heart
felt eympaty to the bereaved relatives
and friendi of our late brother, trusting
that the Beneficent Father will comfort
them in their great or.ow.

Ketuleed, Tost the charter of thia
lodge be draped in mourning and tbat
the members wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days, and be it
further

Kavlred, Tnat tin so resolutions lie

transcribed upon the records of this
lodge, aud an eugrosiied copy sent to the
family of the deceased.

Submitted in t. C. & B
Geo. Cakpv,
Jos. MtCKLLI,

Frek Johnson,
Committee.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding Koaeburic city w arrants indorsed
prior to April 1), ISO I, to present
tho same at the city treasurer's office In

Ihe city hall for payment, as interest will
cease thereon alter t ne uaie 01 ims
notice.

Dated at Koeeburg, Or., Ihia IHb day
of January, ISO h Quo. Oawy,

'M City Treasurer.

What ia " Wild Oats" It la two boura
and one-ha- lf of Incessant fui, is spirited
aud sparkling and vivacious comedy,
brisk in action, interesting In specialties,
bubbling with moirimeot, lull 1! that
rare quality, gold, and it la the epeaiag
bill ol Kartell's iiwir soakers, which
begins a oue night engagement at the
Opera house Monday night. There will

be no villains, heroes or heroines, love-

sick stories or blood-curdlin- g plots in the
performance ou llartell'a merry makers.

Caro Bros, inform 1 their patrons that
they arj iu receipt again of Clark's Spool

Cotlou. Same old pike.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Rignature of


